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Lots of Information in this Newsletter!

Please make sure to look over the following pages in this 
newsletter for information on:

● March 27th OSSLT Modified School Day
● Parents for Children’s Mental Health Support Group
● Maple’s Closet - Providing formal clothes for students in 

need
● Youth Speak Mental Health Event
● Aquatic Leadership Program
● Art the Link

Course Selection Due in One Week

A reminder to students returning to KCSS in September to log into 
my blueprint to select courses by Friday, February 22.  To support 
our students in their course selection, guidance has visited classes 
to familiarize students with the process.  Please click this link to 
view the Powerpoint presentation that was shared with students.  
All next week at lunch in room 110, our guidance department will 
be supporting students in their course selection.  

The selections made by students are the basis for the timetable for 
the 2019-2020 school year, so students should carefully consider 
which courses they wish to select. Students are encouraged to 
research possible post-secondary destinations, including 
prerequisites, and plan their course selection accordingly.  It is 
important to remember that course changes are not always 
possible after course selection.  

King City Varsity Hockey Continues its 
Playoff Run

The King City Lions Varsity Hockey team continue to roar through 
the playoffs after a very successful season.  The Tier 1 team, who 
went 4-1-1 in the regular season, is preparing for it’s next playoff 
game against St. Brother Andre CHS on Tuesday.  On Monday, in 
the first round of the playoffs King City beat St. Elizabeth 8-2 to 
sweep the two game series.  Anthony Macedo scored a hat trick in 
the winning effort, with additional goals by Nick and Matthew De 
Angelis.  Keep up the good work.  We are all cheering for you!

York Region has provided schools with 
the following information about 
immunizations: “The Immunization of 
School Pupils Act (the Act), requires York 
Region Public Health (YRPH) to collect 
and review immunization records to 
ensure each student is up to date with 
their immunizations. The Act also gives 
the medical officer of health the authority 
to direct school principals to suspend 
students whose immunization records are 
not up to date, unless a valid exemption 
is provided.  High school suspensions for 
York Region District School Board 
(YRDSB) seventeen year-old students 
(birth year 2002) not in compliance with 
the Act will take effect on February 28, 
2019.”

The school is not provided with a list of 
students who have received suspensions, 
nor are we involved in the verification 
process.  

https://www.google.com/maps/search/2001%20King%20Rd%2C%20King%20City%2C%20Ontario%20L7B%201K2%2C%20Canada%2C%20King%20City%2C%20Ontario%2C%20L7B%201K2%2C%20Canada
mailto:king.city.ss@yrdsb.ca
http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ss/Pages/default.aspx
mailto:catherine.mcginley@yrdsb.ca
mailto:melissa.schmidt@yrdsb.ca
mailto:timothy.wesson@yrdsb.ca
mailto:rosepallotto@gmail.com
mailto:luisagale@hotmail.com
https://app.myblueprint.ca/?sdid=yrdsb
http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ss/guidance/Documents/2019-2020%20Course%20Selection%20Presentation.pdf
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School News Important Dates

To view our entire school calendar 
online click here.

Tuesday February 19th 
❏ Curling Team at Bayview 

Curling Club
❏ Jr. Girls Volleyball at St. Joan 

of Arc
❏ Hockey Semi Final  vs. Br. 

Andre at Nobleton Arena

Thursday February 21st
❏ Pacal, Cayley & Fermat Math 

Contests
❏ Alpine Ski and Snowboard at 

Georgian Peak
❏ Outdoor Ed. at Haliburton 

Forest overnight departs

Friday February 22nd
❏ Course Selection Materials for 

2019-20 Due in Home Room
❏ SHSM - Health & Wellness 

P.A.R.T.Y. tour at Southlake 

Saturday February 23rd
❏ Outdoor Ed. at Haliburton 

Forest overnight returns

Monday February 25th 
❏ Jr. Girls Volleyball at KCSS

Tuesday February 26th 
❏ Chef A L’ecole

Do you use Google Calendar?
Add our email address to add our 
calendar to your calendar, and 
never miss an event again!

king.ss@gapps.yrdsb.ca

Late bus?
Bus running late?  Bad weather?  Don’t 
forget to check the late bus report at 
www.schoolbuscity.com to get an update on 
the bus’ expected arrival time.

Tuesday February 26th 
❏ Chef A L’ecole
❏ Outdoor Ed. at Seneca King 

Campus

Monday March 4th
❏ OSSLT Opening Assembly

Monday March 11th-15th
❏ March Break

Thursday March 21st
❏ Art Show
❏ Teacher Interview Night
❏ Post Secondary Workshop for 

Parents of Grade 11 students

http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ss/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ss/NewsEvents/Pages/School-Calendar.aspx
http://www.schoolbuscity.com
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Ontario Secondary School Literacy Test – Modified School Day 
Wednesday, March 27, 2019

The Education Quality and Accountability Office (EQAO) has scheduled Wednesday, March 27, 2019 as the 
day for students across the province to complete the Ontario Secondary School Literacy Test (OSSLT).  To 
assist in creating the best possible environment for students writing the test, and as a result of changes to 
EQAO policy, the Board will implement a modified school day. On March 27, secondary schools will 
follow an exam-style day in which:

●       only grade 10 and Previously Eligible students who are writing the test are required to be at 
school (no regular classes for students in grades 9, 11, and 12 will occur);

●       students will be dismissed upon completion of the test;

●       school bus and taxi service will run on their normal schedules; and

●       self-contained special education classes [e.g., developmentally delayed, autism, complex needs, 
multiple exceptionalities, PEAK, York Academy-Section 23 (Care and Treatment) programs, Intensive, 
Intensive Resource Support, and Acquired Brain Injury] and Elementary Music will follow their regular 
schedule.

For Students Writing the OSSLT

Students writing the test will come to school on March 27 at their normal start time, 8:20, to write the OSSLT.  
Based on EQAO timelines for the test, we anticipate that many students will finish writing in about 3 hours. 
Students will be dismissed upon their completion of the test; however space will be made available in the 
school for those who need to remain until regular dismissal time.  Students requiring extra time will continue 
to write their test during an extended test-taking period. Modifying the school day in this way allows schools 
to maximize teacher supervision and support, availability of classroom space and, access to technology.

For Students Not Writing the OSSLT

Although schools will be open, regular classes will not be running.  Students are encouraged to use the time 
on this day to review or complete coursework, prepare for upcoming assessments, engage in Individual 
Pathways Planning, or complete community involvement hours.

We wish every student success on the OSSLT, and appreciate your ongoing support for student 
achievement and well-being.

If you have any questions, please contact the school’s administrative team.

http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ss/Pages/default.aspx
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School News

http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ss/Pages/default.aspx
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http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ss/Pages/default.aspx
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http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ss/Pages/default.aspx
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http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ss/Pages/default.aspx
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School News

Information on School Bus Cancellation
 
To ensure the safety of students, school bus service may be cancelled due to inclement weather, extreme 
temperatures and/or poor road conditions.  In these cases, parents and students should develop alternate 
care/transportation arrangements.
 
Cancellation decisions will only be made after thorough consultation with the Safety Officers of school bus 
companies servicing York Region and are based on several factors including precipitation, air temperature, 
road conditions and weather forecast.
 
Please note the following;
 

● A decision to cancel school bus service will be region-wide meaning all school buses, vans and taxis 
will not operate.  Both the YRDSB and YCDSB operate many regional educational programs.  
Students attending these programs are transported over large attendance areas encompassing 
several municipal boundaries which prevents the ability to cancel bus service using a municipality or 
zone methodology.    

● When bus service is cancelled all school tests and/or examinations will be cancelled and rescheduled.
● Student trips involving the use of school buses will also be cancelled.
● Unless otherwise stated, schools will remain open and parents can make arrangements to transport 

their children to and from school even if school bus service is cancelled.  If buses are cancelled in 
the morning, they will not operate in the afternoon. Therefore students transported to school 
by parents will require the same transportation home.

 
A bus cancellation message will be available at www.schoolbuscity.com, by calling 1-877-330-3001, or by 
following @YRDSB and @YCDSB on Twitter.
 
Parents, students and school staff may also access the following radio and television stations after 6:00 a.m. 
to receive bus cancellation information:
 
RADIO
590 AM       640 AM       680 AM       860 AM       
1010 AM     1050 AM       1540 AM     1580 AM     
88.5 FM       89.9 FM       92.5 FM       93.1 FM
94.9 FM       95.9 FM       97.3 FM       98.1 FM       
99.1 FM       99.9 FM        101.1 FM     102.1 FM     
104.5 FM     100.7 FM     105.9           107.1 FM
 
TELEVISION
CITY TV     CTV Barrie CTV Toronto CP24     GLOBAL NEWS

http://www.yrdsb.ca/schools/kingcity.ss/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.schoolbuscity.com/

